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I'wol'Uht-riiie- fid tiri- - i.uil '"iao of H

U .xr of N Y'.rt, aol Canton nf a!cm.

Toe g'e'ini-n- t lu nut acicjitt-i- l i cptai"
Vow..t resign f'nn, ut iyng wtltwig to b"

dejifivedof Ui $Mvtte.

effirmati-'- ciilivenins your couiiu-nance- . yn,

:J . 0v jWr xertio, h the title w.th- -

' ' "the WvWnity fterfWy ifr eU.m.nj;
Si' witi'-- C wcig?t in . the cauicUv of tb "-

1
i ; " "lo bae qaiejei the fiput of w-te- Uor- -

"A 'flMbefaiheWrV"fP.i. Tujoar admm.
i i . m tr.-- the acu jiieinent of ti e

xvorlhy P.csK'ent '.'brn ;nu rfv:.nu. . u

i.rvi-- r hall reMnn-a- nd l'-- t-- o for H.e be.l

ii'.Ukvnn planned, a, tr.e lieroc who cliirv-c- d

it.
Tin' iJu'.feJ Starrs a common interest

th cement.
3.1"i.- - P. ei.l!it of t!ie U State ? His Ad.

ministration hi t'.ui Far ;:et tlie i:p'ir. i'i jti oY

.V;r Vnrk, .Tuy"t. ..I e y ju ne er will

LlTEit FROM EXl'LAVn. I But op I uut rtra' myn. n
tVw.ilsMm-territory which httrrioioie nas in n- - ,- .- .f il i.i.. J mi,.. i:n.t. Hoik.. n..t d,. to !onr-- l 'lie .!u- - l wTian- - m.i mm

'i . . . . i I ! l-- - . i .ni.r. I wiil IMit n. I I " Hi.' IV..h!k MaV ii.il close lie as Pnnlll :in- -

Iiirrrp.,., par. of the 2S l.i thel H.e J ' iapcr.' NjoOIrt Uo'i.-- J pja.,,,
and Lbvds of8tl, of May, .,11 i'le'oMve. st Wtter to Wx a bUik meaiaU-.y- - 4. The mMin of AV is!.n-- t n : He was the

1, .U.r- - i.v ,ri;.... ;n ih T.ni'.rl.oi t'c.i .p il. wlmli the . n and iu.nii.ent p,e!en.l.-- r of hii Country, tno Founder til u

V liEBu5t'P4 aid., whence daogci

TfUhtn f)ituiobe looked far, if lift in poiei.-inn- f

foreign power.' If is thit . tdinini-tra-iio- o

which ba adjuited our diRVreoce w;th

fcre0 national od placed u at peace with all
. the world --Longmaj ju t witness the

bappinwaof touripW'itry. and tu enjov fie

,.r .1 itl.t - .n.l .!p ,! l i.M.tw: ,,f my reader, at iny sud'eq t lic, Itw y siiji- - Lid ty, and the ri ot Man : In the Au
.f ttic lilira' . v.ent.'i icriifc... fie- - ,,,1 .( uhhIp: :i lireatnes?, !ie ftta.ids uurivallvd.had hj'en excited in the F.i-iirl- i Cli.nnher ot ply ny .... ... . j .... . ,t. 1 r , . 1 1 .

II..,....;.. K nr.ipr.lni.nu r.m neti Itiri-- i ,'jmtiri Written. nilCI MI"H'"l-- ." . i ur niu- . am. wiua-i- s mine iuuiu- - - . -r .. , .. el, rt . ... T teir nerviccs were ' ioentioiabie, t'cirpravig fir the recall of t!ic barihd
ltera loi.ana nb.e dftna'e upon ine. tuciion j ivktiins lnconceivanie. Mich uiviituable worth

HI' Ll If'io "V w vfoctiut gyitfttnat'ic chu'rsei vhich marked by

pure tipiaiticft pticipCb, has obtained f--r

JoUrae1fnnor4.aod'fvi' won country, peace,
never cease 10 oe venci atcu y 1110 nmeriM. Celt .'n, chairman ol a en n,ntte aprK-intc-- i of appointing a ceanr, iioat- n miou.o u wui

,. 0 tl, , if,,,.... 'tnnlfA ulll. ,,..it rn. I tn ' dnftt liillv as it ilie'' ' Was II T Itjl llfOUSt V ca people
T ' ( - ' r r - -- .

. . ... ,,,. ...ir ii 1, a.i . f.. i.fleeted tO ' Jut Vldl l.TCr"'". ,''""' ' U. 1 iS "ic"l nanum., nuauif, IUIIK- -

saying h) 1 roe Irrim hit seat wilh a'l tae hu- - m, and ihe otherleading worthies ol the Uevo-i'nili- ty

and gravity imaginable to th;ihk.,the 'Si-- ' U'lfn : Their .names will beheld dear to the

pliunis 01 w;ut he considered an ah ise of.the.
i i;;ht of pntitionin-'-tlonsPipipnce- s of which,
if not tiiuelv checked, lie said, would placelne

rioMrft.r Ihe honor vie u nua Canberra upon end ot time. rChamber unler thee npi. e ..f petitions, and the
7. Our former Presidents, Adams, Jefferson,me,' (as another saying is.) i vt-;- diflu-ej- ,

and Madison ; My tlie evening of their livts

'v Mi behalf f the citiztn of.YashvilU.
fRRflDBNT'of the United 6Ute.

Tp &iici rhe President made the following

j'--"'"i StU-F- pr yoah fiiendly welcome to Nash-'.- 1

' yUleVaec'cDt misincere hartk. . x

R;.r"Hait .if our Uuion, eroployirs equal

be a t' ai.q iil and happy aa their mci idiau hai
been active and useful.

anil st "real wn uc urauun
n.lled from my lips.' that if. Tom had

neen there, he would have held his fiagtr in
ears i . nrevent his head from burii"g. 1

memhers wo'vd hive liltle eke t do than to fit
and deliberate non evory piHty or factinui to-

pic which individual miht ehimse to couclnn
in tlie form of a '(."ti i jiu The report of-th- e

corninitlec opposed the petitions on-th- hinple
giiiiind, that the right of xletirling mercy to
the exiles beli'Bjred i0tne crown, nnd ij was. nut

ill 8. The Constitution t May 'it always be re.
Concluded by saf'g inl although my (ibitilies erei as the work of some of the wisest and
ft ere unequal to the task,' (ft the other saying, Det Friends ot our U)'iiitryv .

I r riffllM ha f equal c'aim to the attention of tlie

if CtyefJlagisfV' in cr.r Circumstiyice, x

-- ,;pU it mit he uieful. , The performance of
u 'the society ,if they on their pat t, would agree., 0f the Union.
to ohe'propnsitionj Jt was '"this That as the! 10. Our Navy --though in its infancy, it las
resolution now passed mentions,, as the iiuty of at tained a high character from brilliant achieve
the censor tn s'uot folly as it flies,' ments.

.

the society would permit me, seeing that it vas 1 1, Our Army i It U worthy of delentfing a

the province of the Deputies to interfere with
the exercise of that riht.. M Caumartin spoke
in favour ofj.aH t fi e exiles, including of.Course
not only those of the year '."815 hut those who
were rtoncerned iri the transaction of the earlier
periods of 'the revolution, such as the trial and
execution of thi.Kiiijj, &c.---II- e. was answered

: pertain duties, with the namra and extenf, of
""

, vhicVyou uroacqtiaintcd, isjmare particularly
applioable to our maratini nnd inland fron

tiefbrftit i imporinle fot him tn visit any
'

portion of our Unionwifhout deriving great ad- -

' Mintage fru it. The knnwled?c which he

ains of the national. resources, and the
'4"quaiotance whic'.i bo forms, with his feilow-citi- -

t 'njioeveryquarler are npt only, in strict id

witbtlio principles of ou r .constitution, to
Tl I - . A .nnnni't" Kilt Will 1 ll T IV J ( ll.HVlt

iy duty to alioot foliy' to give mysen a name nation oi rreemen.
ni tre consonant with my ofiicej viz. Archer. Be- - ,12. Oor Militia: It wants but discipiintb
(ore 1 had taken my seat my ears were saluted make it a Hock of Defence against ever dan-- -

with great spirit by the keeper of the Seals, who
said, that whatever clemency might hereafter he
extended fnthose Who had been temporarily from 11 iides with 6grea, a?ree, egreea.-- ' ger

more was then to-- be doue 1 SO thSft-- f la. Agftcultureand Manufactures: The trueNothingbanished by theigenerosity of the crown, the
there banishedfqr 'ewcr.This dectara- - soorces of National Prosperitt : Maysucces at--cietv. adiourned.

The Citizetis o this metropolis may, perhaps,: tend every attempt ta improve ana extend therat'pnj,was received w;J!h shouts of applause irom tt..he unnrfhuflsive that ls th?i is otdy brie mem- - 14. Legitimate Commerce, and exchange
her appointed to the office I hold, that! will not jour surplus products for useful articles from

so much time in discharging arrows Irom b road that rdineus trade which over

the whole tihambcr, wit rrthe exception ot about
twenty wrrrarc called UKraUiberals; , lie the
course .f. hi speech, the keeper of thejvSeals
aid, that ' th'e King could ,not, without com-

promising his own dignity, the repose of France
and of Europe, restore to France the assassins

f very aalutary, inUwence, in guiding the mea

"turet of his administration. In the performance
fofthescduties,andpaiticularJy in the latter
incident winch is inseparable trotn it, 1 Uke(

, louch pleasure, as well as a deep interest.
'

'' f The fayorSble sentiment' which you enter --

i ' Cain of itffpublic conduct, is very gratifying to

jno, To haye'contribute.l iary degiec, in tlie
! obin'ioii ot my feltow-citizens- , at a period of im

my bow at the numerous targets which we De- -j wneims, os wiin loreign luxuries at the expeoce
hold around us. HA 1 will eaue them of their of the fife blood of our intercourse at home the
apprehensions by assuring them that j specie capital of our Country.

alii Hex. " 15. Tlie State of North-Carolin- a May sht
Et plures uuo conclamapt amore Jov. 7v.l67. emulate her Sister States in whatever tends to1

more ut least join their conscm ing voice'. ex!it character and improve th6 condition
In my hurry to get over that part of the pro- - ,of ltr citiz.t.,13.

ot his brother, the assassins ot his predecessors
the muidercrs of the Mic.tyr Kng...

On the 20th of Mav, Mr. Cal ighan, a mem-ber'ofth- e

House of Commons called upon the
Chancellor of the Exchequer, in hia. place, fn

inent danger, unoer Hiy euiig'Keinfu nu pan -

i tic predecessor, to the great achiemet, which

j, so bigldy elevated the Chiractr ot iiur Country,
and does so much honiM-t- the Majrfr General say whether on article which appewred that day

in the Courier, reieting to t4ie subject tf lie
id K,O09."0O to the Bank, teas official!

eeedings of the society which related to mj sell j i6 The internaj improvements of our Court-(f- or

recollect that 1 am as modest as .must attendsuccessyou May every practical schema
our worthy President,) 1 forgot to state that I :fur effecling lUt:Se objects.
Ud permission to select a halt a dozen aids who 17 The University of North-Carolr- na i Eh.
are occasionally to ' take a pop' by way ot engntlers good principles which are
leiving hie from my arduous duty. the gafegUa,d 0f every Society ; May tfur' Legist.

This first. number may be considered as n,y,Jatnre. ere it be too late; feel the deep interest

Upon proceeding to remark upon hii'motionie.
MS

now, iroiu wiucn & ani-t- y 0...-v.,
"""-ilWi)ic- ii
" tne Mate nas in una iriHUCuifun,- and nato . . i

but each successive nomoer win ne an arrow lotiger withhold from it that patron afire contem- -

was loudly ealleil to oruer. sir John Newport
snulve on the q;ies'ion of order with warmth--- -'

considering it highly improper that a member;
should 'put such a question to the Minister iki
such a subjectit ought neither .to be put nor
answered, otherwise it .mibt lead to very im.
proper disclosures. He ws follawedBy Creeri-fei- l

on the same side. He had interposed wilh

ho commanded, an irusme a consolation which

IiU not attempt to describe. To meet any of

the brave men who with him so eruine'utly dis- -

UngttUhed themselves in that great exploit, af-

ford me peculiaf alisfiction. In their ' ro&di-- .

nes to obey the call of their Country; on any
future emergency I have an unbounded confi- -

dence. If further proof of their paU jptim had
: beetv requisite, tliHr gO"J conduct on a more re- -

' cent occasion, amply affoiUs it.
" ' U the Subsequent Very important ' ecnts
' Mhlch yott hae recited, and to which the ptri-- I

' olic.ervreCs of my fellowcUiaens in the public
4 '. '"." iCmnrSU. and of the cal lant i;eueral who com.

shar;.)-ctiont;- to penetrate the hardest suu-stmc- e.

Well my how is now finished, and ere,
long I shall furnish it with a plenty oi arrows.

P.

piateu oy me vuiisiiiuiioo.
18. The American Cclonifcaon Society.

May it succeed equal t the best wishes of it
Frievids in providing an Asylum for die 'colour,
edfree people of this Country, aud in civilizing
the savage tribes of Africa. ' '

t9y. The Friends of Peace and free Govern-- i

meut all over the world
20,Our Brethren of the Floridas j We greaS

the hope that the Cfuncellnf of the Exchequer
would rioteonrlci'ceiiM.lo giv a"y answer at all.
Mr. CaMashan1 rose gain, amid fresh cries of

Friday'Morningi July 9, '.8l9.'Order," claiming the right ta be heard b ex- -V fnunld. and the bvave uRiv.crs and men who
planatHHU He had expected an answer, tie

acteA under him, so cmiuentiy coutributel, we
cause he, thouffht the question perfectly regolai

,. thp inait QatteririE endeiice of our gf iwth
The pmincil ol :htaie cahvened in tr.is ity

last. All the members present, viz:
(icn. Thomas tynns, Gideon Alston, Esq. Wil-

liam Black ledge Esq. Gen,-Gabrie- l Holmes,

Major Gillespie,' Hr. John Arjnstead aT.d Maj-Jess- e

Frafikiini His Excellency Gov. Branch

and he had understood f.oin the Chancellor ofi
the exchequer that he thought so too. Cries of
0r lei" heitg renewed, the Speaker declared

that the Hon Gentleman was veryJar from be- -
. .- i i i -- l' a a:

' 'iii increasing weiit airil inllacuce, of our
' HU?t'y vvitn otnep Pu.wcr io '",r,vC thee

V'V ausiiicious events, to all the adv.intaeS of which

,'"'V, hey are susceptible, and particular ly, to the
.'tirutaction of our frontiets. against the calami

theai as Alraoers ot or union the more wel-
come, because the acquisition of this new Tcr
ritory wa obtained by equitable and peaceful
means; ' ' .

21. Iomestic Industry and Economy and
Mutual forbearance' the best securities againi!
the pressure ot 4i" fJurd Times."

Iu the evening, a novel ami brilliant snecfa.
cl t! was pcoduced by an illumination in the

mg in oider deneveii liwaswe nri vnue
had been' h " the us hIU in such 11 qustiort.on such a subject, ever

v
She ieverafstS which w "are place-d,- ' Pt-th- e

d:Bclesvirf
P-- ctice might lead to the ui6st .n3ur,

cas s,allotted in r.i. r-- .. 1 ....... .1...tor HIV uct w rB
'I lUHiiiuum not off,, to vou. any ine imc iae4.wine r.n-o- uAKtnv Is tit Meat rrerot that a conversation in pi 1

new n Cftire. . ?iKct ..iw.miou. - o
whohate with the H:n. member put tlyques

nominated Joseph Wilson, fcscj. ol Mecklenburg,
Solicitor of ti e Western riding, as a proper
person to fill the vacancy on t.hV bench, occa
swnedby lie resignation of Judge Iredell, which
recommendation was'unanfcBouidy confn med by

the Council. The CuunciV then adjourned, but

before a majority o them left town,. Judge Wtl-so- n

arri vedand'declined the appointnu nt. Oa

Monday theHotlyicil again convened, when Hi,
Excellency nominated jUttJB. lisq. ol

Newberu, who was unanimously appointed.-N- o

other business being presented for their con
sidcration. the Council adiourned.

State lluuse square. Here about a thousand ,

spectators assembleil.; and vere., entertained
with inua'ic by he Harmopic Society .and jtlfij
company dispersed highly pfeascd With the ?pir
it and taste .which had produced a treat so ra
tional and d,elghfful. It was an admirable
subst:ufe tor Hie s'uQoc&tlnj; s'e'e'ric ol a fouijtb
of July Bill. j L

.

YOUltilOX.
jtion, sh.ial l fiavc lead ty the, course "that had

been pursued.; Hj could npt, however, forbear
laying, that mu-ftl- liafd lately appeared ia that
piper the Cui icrjon the subject alluded to, ol' Blieiivsures, .?) il 20.
wnich cnureiy uisatipiovuu.

An armistice yyitb artigas having been conclu
tied and resralations fF peace commenced, we T!i Ceu-i- e in noticing this subject, among j

othe? things. says'llu-t- , wihlewe ditfer some- - r . . . " . , : i .l.Jlr. Wilson, we nave no ttount, oecuueir ure
limes s o all K,.nts,. we must add, tnat roim Upointioent from ptttdeotial motives, having a
te. shave no admirers-o- r r.dvocates more warm , . h thc
or zealous tha, we are. We (eel, vvUH the pub- - .t )adee8 Wc

OOMMUHlCAtED.

.fifociewMThe; present appears to be4he ago
of societies, and it has been said by some to be
t JfiTe mere force of fitShhui, or a desire uyf popala?
distincfiori that causes the diQWeut siiCieUils t
tiprvad

,

and prosper as tliey have of lateyears
.7 I' J '.A 1. ' -- .7 I

Ifl
iic, a deep aenV grafitude to them lor resou- -

j(!o Le' islatu-r- B witt either hy en-it- u

a Irom imminent perils, and placing the ,.f ftlir' i,nerir .Court

cupiedf
in-th- proudest station.it eyfT oc- - Jud'tr labours, ake the tip- -

i r At r: . a
uut we are lncnueo iu nope iiipy sianu on a
much Rriner foundation. If we enquire who ar
the founders, and chief friends and promoter,

gentlemen or me u- -i

would reflect that their

" '' a fterv ourselves with the pacification ol the
' ciaotvry an 1 coaaeqarent teival of business.

'cOin Chiri we are daily expecting inteiesting
lietvsj for bv the last adfices Ljnt Cochrane

' vHh h' ffaA w before Cailio blockading the
, mU sq.uadroo Mi.Npft, and it was expected

'iliat ie would attack the-- place andy destroy it.
'. Captain Wowter of Jfioiw-Ynr- k preserves still

,'bisra.iftc iu the Chili navy, as the government
'V

' ijid not wish to lie deprived ot his service.
v, The Macedonian was at Coquimlarai t! wquW

v proceed to Lima when mure ot Lord Cochrane's
operations would be known. ,

Jkxlritt of a letter Tct i?d at Buenos Jlyres
t- ' dateJ, Mommitapril 24ti, & 0

With these fee.in,. of admirati , and VXgratitude, we shall continue f tender them al

W askance it may b in our power t give.' Jihtrdei
n--- r-

t

'. j would certainly require
properties are' at Btakeyt)iey Ot the. various ana numerous .vmsiunai y oocie

of their representatives tics, Colonization Societies, Peace Socveies, 8tc
'we shall find them to be men who have, in a,

greater or less degree r been distinguished Jdr
uchan alteration.

Anniversary of.famtaik I Jep6iiJenCi, XVe have
nritncsasd a irieater d'isolfcV of natrintie fothng, than

their devotion to religion, mofalityj patfibtism
or the social virtues. We are persuaded our.

A'Mevidenced ift this city at ' the teccut celebration of

1 TUS STAR.
' " ''"': No. 1. ,

THE AltClIER. v

" BlSfOOT FOLLT AS T FLiltS-Fb- t!.

It must be'stf cned onti ot my fellow

as he rose from his seat to address the
- i ui 'iiint have a ccnsor--B- ut he

JM "Oeneral Aquiar.one of.GeiOArtigas's prin- -

f cVal' officers ! who bad 'been taken prisoner by
tY Portuguese, made his escape from Montevi- -

yiorld is getting better, and that inany ot our
formera and promoters of institutions professed- -,

ly benlevolent, aje actuated irom the purest mo-

tives. Christian benevolence, we are taugh t0
believe (when genuine) lias no bounds short pf

this memorable anniversary." ,; .
" ,

' On Sunday (iM4thJvat ,10. o'clock, the Uto. Dr.
.ll'fAMtera, preached iolhe'l'resbyiei-wn-t.burch-

, to a
most crowded congTCgatiort, including thi eleifkot corn-pn- y

of Btue; commaiidei by Captain Thoa- - GScOtt
Tbeerunon naa oeen preparea aiwiereuc vi mufleoj and'hid cb'lected a number to join mm and

was committing all kind of depredations in the
vicioity of MaidomJo and tasadjaceiit cauajry. coui proceed, oa farther. His vlrluis though jca-p- s f and was in pan pwticuiaf1' addressed to tliem.m

V


